Mrs. Dorothy C. Schrode
June 19, 1929 - August 19, 2015

nee Kopfer, age 86.
Beloved wife of the late George P.
Loving mother of June, Roy, Linda Bass, Barry (Marge), Andy, ret. USN (Laurie Posavatz), Elora, Corey, ret
USN (Debbie) and the late Eric.
Grandmother of 24 and great-grandmother of 42.
Fond sister of Rosemary (Jess) Bennati, the late Helen (late Thomas) Martin and Edward (Dorothy).
Aunt and great-aunt of many nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers memorials to Season’s Hospice Foundation, 8537 Solution Center, Chicago, IL 60677
and/or Mercy Home for Boys & Girls,1140 W. Jackson BLVD, Chicago, IL 60607.

Cemetery

Events

St. Mary Cemetery

AUG Visitation

87th & Hamlin Sts

24

Evergreen Park, IL,

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Parkside Chapels & Cremation Services
5948 Archer Avenue (2 blocks West of Central Ave at Major), Chicago, IL,

60805

US, 60638

AUG Funeral Service
24

08:00PM

Parkside Chapels & Cremation Services
5948 Archer Avenue (2 blocks West of Central Ave at Major), Chicago, IL,
US, 60638

Comments

“

I miss you so much and I know you will still protect me!

Emily - June 06, 2017 at 10:28 AM

“

Your family at Power Cartage purchased the Serenity Wreath for the family of Mrs. Dorothy C. Schrode.

Your family at Power Cartage - August 24, 2015 at 11:58 AM

“

The Schrode Family lived on Laflin and we the Mekstan's lived on Justine. The Schrode Family were our
playmates and Classmates. We remember Mrs. Schrode very well. Best wishes to you all at this time of
grief.
Sylvia Mekstan Paprzyca

Sylvia Mekstan Paprzyca - August 24, 2015 at 09:28 AM

“

I am truly sorry for your loss. May god ease your pain and may her memories flourish in your hearts

Suzanne Winnicki - August 24, 2015 at 08:58 AM

“

Violets And Butterflies was purchased for the family of Mrs. Dorothy C. Schrode.

August 22, 2015 at 08:23 PM

“

My Grandmother was FUN! My Grandmother was also caring.
I will miss her a lot.
I will see you in the After Life.
LOVE YOU GRANDMA!

chelsey williams - August 22, 2015 at 01:47 PM

“

The Chance Taker
I once went to a penny social, and there were people all around.
The place was filled with people, hardly a chair could be found.
And over in the corner I saw with my own two eyes
My gramma buying tickets, and tryingto win a prize.
She must have had a hundred chances held inside each hand,
and she was surrounded by little helpers who followed her every command.
She had them running through the aisles dropping tickets here and there
As she wrote names upon the slip filling out each one with care.
there was excited anticipation all throughout the hall
as she eyeballed all the prizes that were displayed along the wall.
Then it was time for the start of the games,
Gramma waited eagerly as the announcer called out names.
one by one people cheered and held up what they won
Then just when folks thought it was over, the game was not yet done.
It was time for the big raffle, with a prize so great
Gramma checked off every ticket stub for she knew it would be her fate.
The hand swiveled around as he grabbed the big winner,
It was a night on the town, with hotel, and fancy dinner.
"Dorothy Schrode.."The announcer called out.
"Hey how do you like that? I won!" She proclaimed with a shout.
This moment was not rare, it wasn't even unique.
For my Gramma this was just another fun adventure for her to seek.
Sometimes she lost but often she won.
No matte what the outcome, she was always having fun.
She often gave a lot of her treasures away,
Because more than winning Gramma loved to play.
So the next time I'm at a fest, penny social, or a fair
I'll be sure to take a chance anytime or any where.
And maybe, just maybe luck will be with me that day.
I know my Gramma Schrode wouldn't have it ay other way!

Mikim Schrode - August 22, 2015 at 12:08 PM

“

To the Schrode Family. I am so very sorry for the loss of your mother. I hope you will find comfort in your memories of
her & in the the caring arms of each other. Hello to all of you. Your family is in my prayers. Sincerely, Cindy Jerozal
Cindy Jerozal - August 24, 2015 at 07:00 AM

“

http://storage.lifetributes.com/Gifts/Angel.png MOM WE LOVE YOU VERY MUCH ANDY AND
LAURIEhttp://storage.lifetributes.com/Gifts/Butterfly.pnghttp://storage.lifetributes.com/Candles/new/candle1.png

HER LOVELY SON AND WIF - August 21, 2015 at 06:07 PM

“

I remember when i first saw the flower pens she made when i was a kid i was amazed by how sure could
make a pen out of a flower lol. :, ( So blessed Angel met her! Will be missed never forgotten!

Melissa Lavan - August 21, 2015 at 05:58 PM

